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RETROGRESSED BANDED GNEISSES AS INDICATORS OF INVERTED DUCTILE THRUSTS, WESTERN OTTAWA RIVER GNEISS COMPLEX, GRENVILLE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

Figure 1A: BO near the top of the southeast Muskoka domain, Hwy. 35 
north of Minden ON. Note disrupted and brecciated competent unit of 
amphibolite and uniformly strained biotite-rich dark layers.

Figure 3: Cross-folded BO in the contact zone between Parry Sound and 

Shawanaga domains, Meadowcrest Drive on Portage Lake, southeast of 

Nobel ON.   

Summary

High-grade banded gneisses (Figs. 1A, 1B; Teall 1887, Dietrich 1960) with

well-layered to laminated and pervasively rodded to striped fabrics are L-

S metamorphic tectonites formed by intense penetrative strain and

recrystallization, commonly of xenolith-bearing, fragmental, or irregularly

veined plutonic rocks (e.g., Myers 1978). In the Ottawa River Gneiss

Complex (ORGC, Fig. 2), banded orthogneisses (BOs), retrogressed to

variable degrees, mark the sites of inverted thrust faults, but in many

locations the gneissic layering was subsequently thrown into km- to cm-

scale transtensional cross-folds (Fig. 3; Rivers and Schwerdtner 2015;

Schwerdtner et al. 2016). However, no such cross-folds occur at the top of

the Muskoka domain in the Carnarvon-Norland area (Fig. 1A), in the

Oxtongue shear zone of the Algonquin domain, and in other shear zones

marginal to late-stage triaxial megaboudins in the Muskoka domain (see

companion poster by Schwerdtner et al.), where BOs have been referred

to as ‘straight gneisses’ (Davidson 1984; Hanmer 1988). Depending on the

local state of total finite strain, however, such BOs often contain tight to

isoclinal, asymmetric buckle folds (TIAFs, Fig. 4) or relict S-Z structures

(RSZSs, Fig. 5), boudin-like tectonic inclusions resulting from the partial

dismemberment and retrogression of TIAFs (Fig. 6). Others have

simulated the formation of TIAFs by analogue modeling and in steady-

state, simple-shear numerical experiments with a suitably oriented

marker layer or rheologically contrasting multilayers (Figs. 7, 8). However,

steady-state simple shearing cannot transform ductile igneous rocks

replete with megacrysts, equant xenoliths or quasi-isotropic vein systems

into coplanar compositional gneissic bands and then throw them into

buckle folds. TIAFs and RSZSs in banded gneisses thus signal departures

from steady-state flow conditions, indicating either a regional change of

shear sense from contractional to extensional, or local perturbations in

the laminar flow that shifted the glide plane to an orientation conducive

to buckle folding (Ramberg 1959, his Fig. 12; Turner and Weiss 1963, p.

523). The former mechanism, activated at the onset of extensional

collapse, provides a plausible explanation for the common occurrence of

granulite-facies cores mantled by amphibolite-facies rims in mafic layers

defining m-scale RSZSs in the Algonquin and lower Muskoka domain (e.g.,

Fig. 6), but a combination of both kinematic mechanisms is plausible and

cannot be ruled out.

FIGURE 2: (A) Grenville Province and Ottawa River Gneiss Complex

(ORGC; green), (B) ORGC and adjacent litho-tectonic elements; (C):

southwest portion of ORGC with dashed form-line pattern of the

dominant foliation (gneissic layering and other planar fabrics). A =

Allochthon, P = parautochthon, AB = Allochthon Boundary, A = Algonquin

domain, B = Britt domain, CAB = Composite Arc Belt (orange), CABb = CAB

boundary, GFTZ = Grenville Front Tectonic Zone, GH = Go Home

subdomain MR = Moon River subdomain/synform, M = Muskoka domain,

OSZ = Oxtongue shear zone, R = Rosseau subdomain, S = Seguin

subdomain/synform, TTSZ = Tom Thompson shear zone, W = Wallace

subdomain/ synform (modified from Davidson 1984; Culshaw et al. 1997,

2016).

Fig. 4 - Geometry of tight to isoclinal asymmetric folds (TIAFs).

Thickening of their short limbs by passive straining (left image) and/or

parasitic buckle folding (right image).

Fig. 7: Homogeneous two-

dimensional deformation of a 

sinusoidal black marker (a) at 

five stages of progressive, 

horizontal, bulk simple shear 

(b – f), after Schwerdtner et 

al. (2010, their Fig. 4). Based 

on geometrical modeling by 

Martin Casey (Ramsay et al. 

1983). D12 = amount of 

accumulated bulk simple 

shear; I, II = labels of fold 

limbs fixed at stage a; ε1 , ε3 = 

directions of instantaneous 

principal strain. Arrow pairs 

indicate sense of envelope-

parallel instantaneous shear.  

Fig. 8: Simple-shear induced folding of a multi-layered model containing

a low-viscosity matrix (white), moderately viscous layers (grey) and

highly viscous units (black), modified from Llorens et al. (2013, their Fig.

4B). γ = amount of accumulated bulk simple shear. Note geometrical

similarity between the folded grey layers and natural TIAFs (Fig. 4).

Discussion and Conclusions

No numerical or analogue experiments have been made that simulate

the ductile transformation of heterogeneous, quasi-isotropic plutonic

rocks into banded orthogneisses (BOs) containing tight to isoclinal

asymmetric folds (TIAFs) and/or relict S-Z structures (RSZSs). However,

transitional stages in the shear-induced development of banded

orthogneisses have been identified elsewhere at the margins of

deformed plutons, especially in high-grade metamorphic terranes

(e.g., Ramsay and Graham 1970; Myers 1978). Based on this

association, we apply the results of numerical and analogue

simulations of TIAFs in simple shear experiments with single layers or

multilayers (Ramberg 1959; Turner and Weiss 1963, p. 523; Ramsay et

al. 1983, Llorens et al. 2013) to elucidate the formation of RSZSs in the

ORGC. The preponderance of mesoscopic TIAFs and RSZSs in the walls

of km-scale ductile dislocations attests to kinematic perturbations that

shifted the glide plane of simple shearing to an orientation conducive

to buckle folding (Fig. 7; see also see Ramberg 1959, his Fig. 12). When

considered together with the partial or complete retrogression of

granulite-facies mineral assemblages, TIAFs and RSZSs in banded

orthogneisses in the ORGC thus signal a change in ductile shear sense,

from reverse to extensional, during amphibolite-facies retrogression

associated with gravitational collapse and formation of the mid-crustal

metamorphic core complex.
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Fig. 5 - Left: BOs with pinched-out amphibolite layers, top of the

southeast Muskoka domain, Hwy. 35 north of Minden ON. Note

preservation of parasitic folds in the subvertical short limb of a former

TIAF (above the beige hat), now an incipient RSZS. Right: Mafic RSZS

with highly thinned tails, exposed on adjoining NE- and NW-striking

rock surfaces; Hwy. 11 north of Bracebridge, NE border zone of the

Seguin subdomain (see Fig. 2C).

Fig. 6 Partly unfolded TIAF with a bent amphibolite layer and a zoned

mafic inclusion/RSZS, upper hanging wall of the Allochthon Boundary

south of Burk’s Falls. Right: Enlarged image of the RSZS showing the

brown granulite-facies core and black amphibolite-facies rim that

supports our preferred scenario that a regional change from ductile

thrusting to extensional shearing heralded the collapse-induced

metamorphic retrogression of the BOs.

Fig. 1B: Banded orthogneiss (BO), hanging wall of the Allochthon

Boundary (see Fig. 2C), Hwy. 11 near Burk’s Falls. Note blue cm-scale at

the upper margin of the photo image.
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